FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE -

California Propane Service Provider Assists Neighbors in Need this Holiday Season

*Delta Liquid Energy Donates to Local Communities and Offers the Public a Chance to do the Same*

CALIFORNIA (November 1, 2018) – Delta Liquid Energy (DLE), a fourth-generation, family-owned and operated propane marketing company with eight locations throughout California and one in Nevada, announces their 2018 holiday donation drive. The company is excited to partner with the following local non-profit organizations in an effort to give back this holiday season: The Toy Bank of Greater Paso Robles, The Salvation Army, The Foodbank of Santa Barbara County, Friends of Tulare County, and The Community Action Partnership of Kern County. Each Delta Liquid Energy location asks that customers and community members consider donating locally based on the needs of our individual communities. Delta Liquid Energy will also contribute donations to these organizations based on the needs. Donation dates vary by location, please visit our website for more information and specific dates in your area: [www.deltaliquidenergy.com/sponsorships](http://www.deltaliquidenergy.com/sponsorships). The Delta Liquid Energy drop off locations and donation requests are as follows:

1960 Ramada Drive Paso Robles, CA – New, unwrapped toys
755 Blosser Road Santa Maria, CA – Non-perishable food items (a virtual food drive has been established for those who would like to donate online: [https://sbfoodbank.fenly.org/drive/delta-liquid-energy-delta-liquid-energys-virtual-food-drive/](https://sbfoodbank.fenly.org/drive/delta-liquid-energy-delta-liquid-energys-virtual-food-drive/)).
1620 Lemonwood Drive Santa Paula, CA – New, unwrapped toys & cold weather clothing
42165 North Sierra Hwy Lancaster, CA – Cold weather clothing and sleeping bags
321 E. Noble Ave., Bldg. A Farmersville, CA – New, unwrapped toys
3400 Buck Owens Blvd Bakersfield, CA – Non-perishable food items
5100 Lake Isabella Blvd. Lake Isabella, CA – Non-perishable food items
1582 Goodrick Drive, Unit #6B Tehachapi, CA – Cold weather coats and gift cards for teens

Delta Liquid Energy would like to thank the local non-profit organizations who share in this partnership of giving. Please consider joining DLE in making this season a little brighter for our neighbors in need!
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